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All practitioners participated in group meetings chaired by an independent observer to discuss and 
reflect on their clinical experiences and treatments. The purpose was to share knowledge and expand 















3. Data Analysis and statistical calculations 




































































































































5.1 Methodological issues 
We decided to employ factor analysis of herb usages as the best available method for examining 
































5.2 Comparison of herb combination patterns with commonly 
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% of total 
prescriptions 
(7204) 
% of total visits 
(664) in which this 
herb was prescribed 
Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī)  363  5.04  54.7 
Poria (fú líng)  331  4.59  49.8 
Moutan Cortex (mǔ dān pí)  281  3.90  42.3 
Paeoniae Radix alba (bái sháo)  280  3.89  42.2 
Rehmanniae Radix (shēng dì huáng)  268  3.72  40.3 
Glycyrrhizae Radix (gān cǎo)  263  3.65  39.6 
Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái 
zhú)  199  2.76 
30.0 
Bupleuri Radix (chái hú)  175  2.43  26.4 
Dioscoreae Rhizoma (shān yào)  165  2.29  24.5 
Alismatis Rhizoma (zé xiè)  142  1.97  21.4 
Chuanxiong Rhizoma (chuān xiōng)  139  1.93  20.9 
Ziziphi spinosae Semen (suān zǎo rén)  135  1.87  20.3 
Rehmanniae Radix preparata (shú dì huáng)  132  1.83  19.9 
Corni Fructus (shān zhū yú)  128  1.78  19.3 
Salviae miltiorrhizae Radix (dān shēn)  127  1.76  19.2 
Schisandrae Fructus (wǔ wèi zǐ)  126  1.75  19.0 
Anemarrhenae Rhizoma (zhī mǔ)  114  1.58  17.2 
Astragali Radix (huáng qí)  111  1.54  16.7 
Glycyrrhizae Radix preparata (zhì gān cǎo)  110  1.53  16.6 
Gardeniae Fructus (zhī zǐ)  103  1.43  15.5 
Citri reticulatae Pericarpium (chén pí)  101  1.40  15.2 
Polygoni multiflori Caulis (yè jiāo téng)  101  1.40  15.2 
 
Herb Combination 1 
Lycii Cortex (dì gǔ pí) 0.525 
Uncariae Ramulus cum Uncis (gōu téng) 0.481 
Phellodendri Cortex (huáng bǎi) 0.532 
Moutan Cortex (mǔ dān pí) 0.442 
Ligustri lucidi Fructus (nü zhēn zǐ) 0.461 
Dioscoreae Rhizoma (shān yào) 0.400 
Corni Fructus (shān zhū yú) 0.409 
Rehmanniae Radix (shēng dì huáng) 0.627 
Prunellae Spica (xià kū cǎo) 0.554 
Alismatis Rhizoma (zé xiè) 0.411 
Anemarrhenae Rhizoma (zhī mǔ) 0.459 
Eigenvalue 6.93 % variance explained 7.7% 
Herb Combination 2 
Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái zhú) 0.426 
Poria (fú líng) 0.606 
Dioscoreae Rhizoma (shān yào) 0.483 
Corni Fructus (shān zhū yú) 0.523 
Cuscutae Semen (tù sī zǐ) 0.463 
Eigenvalue 5.59 % variance explained 6.2% 
Herb Combination 3 
Paeoniae Radix alba (bái sháo) 0.618 
Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái zhú)  0.422 
Bupleuri Radix (chái hú) 0.578 
Chuanxiong Rhizoma (chuān xiōng) 0.444 
Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī) 0.444 
Carthami Flos (hóng huā) 0.412 
Persicae Semen (táo rén) 0.420 
Eigenvalue 5.42 % variance explained 6.0% 
Herb Combination 4 
Toosendan Fructus (chuān liàn zǐ) 0.570 
Lycii Fructus (gǒu qǐ zǐ) 0.604 
Achyranthis bidentatae Radix (niú xī) 0.487 
Spatholobi Caulis (jī xuè téng) 0.489 
Cassiae Semen (jué míng zǐ) 0.498 
Ophiopogonis Radix (mài mén dōng)  0.577 
Asparagi Radix (tiān mén dōng)  0.542 
Scrophulariae Radix (xuán shēn)  0.541 
Polygalae Radix (yuǎn zhì)  0.455 
Eigenvalue 5.37 % variance explained 6.0% 
Herb Combination 5 
Psoraleae Fructus (bǔ gǔ zhī)  0.567 
Jujubae Fructus (dà zǎo)  0.559 
Tritici Fructus levis (fú xiǎo mài)  0.579 
Polygoni multiflori Radix (hé shǒu wū)  0.578 
Cinnamomi Cortex (ròu guì)  0.410 
Ziziphi spinosae Semen (suān zǎo rén)  0.504 
Schisandrae Fructus (wǔ wèi zǐ)  0.642 
Alpiniae oxyphyllae Fructus (yì zhì rén)  0.478 
Eigenvalue 5.07 % variance explained 5.6% 
 
Symptom group  Frequency 
Temperature 74 (63.2%) 
Emotions 21 (17.9%) 
Other 22 (18.8%) 
Categories included in ‘Other’: Aches and pains (1); Digestion (1); Energy (5); Menstruation (4) ; 
Heart (1); Memory (1); Skin (2); Sleep (3); Urinary (1), and Other (3) 
 
 Category of first reported symptom  
 Temperature Emotions Other Chi square p 
Total N visits  395 106 141   
Herb combination 1 218 (55.2%) 21 (19.8%) 72 (51.1%) 42.4 <0.001 
Herb combination 2 152 (38.5%) 59 (55.7%) 63 (44.7%) 10.4 0.006 
Herb combination 3 178 (45.1%) 83 (78.3%) 58 (41.1%) 42.2 <0.001 
Herb combination 4   50 (12.7%) 12 (11.3%)   9 (6.4%) 4.2 0.12 
Herb combination 5   63 (15.9%) 21 (19.8%) 22 (15.6%) 1.01 0.60 
 
 
 Pattern of herb usage 
(Note that compared to Table 2 the sequence of herbs 
has been changed to facilitate comparison ) 
Similar Formulas 
 commonly used in Chinese medicine 
(Scheid et al. , Formulas & Strategies in Chinese 
Medicine, Eastland Press, 2007)27 
Comparison with widely used formulas for the 
treatment of menopausal symptoms  
(Based on the extensive literature review carried out by 
Scheid et al. , 2010)4 
 
Herb Combination 1 
Rehmanniae Radix (shēng dì huáng), Dioscoreae 
Rhizoma (shān yào), Alismatis Rhizoma (zé xiè), Moutan 
Cortex (mǔ dān pí), Phellodendri Cortex (huáng bǎi), 
Anemarrhenae Rhizoma (zhī mǔ) 
 
Ligustri lucidi Fructus (nü zhēn zǐ) 
 
Lycii Cortex (dì gǔ pí), Uncariae Ramulus cum Uncis (gōu 
téng), Prunellae Spica (xià kū cǎo) 
 
 
Anemarrhena, Phellodendron, and Rehmannia Pill 
(zhī bǎi dì huáng wán 知柏地黃丸) 
Rehmanniae Radix preparata (shú dì huáng), Corni 
Fructus (shān zhū yú), Dioscoreae Rhizoma (shān yào), 
Poria (fú líng), Alismatis Rhizoma (zé xiè), Moutan Cortex 
(mǔ dān pí), Phellodendri Cortex (huáng bǎi), 
Anemarrhenae Rhizoma (zhī mǔ) 
 
Two-Solstice Pill (èr zhì wán 二至丸) 
Ligustri lucidi Fructus (nü zhēn zǐ), Ecliptae Herba (mò 
hàn lián) 
 
Anemarrhena, Phellodendron, and Rehmannia Pill and 
the formula on which it is based - Six-Ingredient Pill with 
Rehmannia (liù wèi dì huáng wán 六味地黃丸) - are the 
most commonly suggested formulas in PRC textbooks for 
treating menopausal symptoms associated with Kidney 
yin deficiency. Two-Solstice Pill also treats Kidney yin 
deficiency. 
Herb Combination 2 
Corni Fructus (shān zhū yú), Dioscoreae Rhizoma (shān 
yào), Cuscutae Semen (tù sī zǐ) 
 
Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái zhú), Poria (fú 
líng) 
Restore the Right [Kidney] Pill (yòu guī wán 右歸丸) 
Corni Fructus (shān zhū yú), Dioscoreae Rhizoma (shān 
yào), Cuscutae Semen (tù sī zǐ), Rehmanniae Radix 
preparata (shú dì huáng), Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng 
guī), Eucommiae Cortex (dù zhòng), Aconiti Radix 
lateralis preparata (zhì fù zǐ), Cervi Cornus Colla (lù jiǎo 
jiāo) 
 
Restore the Right [Kidney] Pill is widely recommended 
in Chinese medicine textbooks for treating menopausal 
symptoms associated with Kidney yang deficiency 
patterns. Aconiti Radix lateralis preparata (zhì fù zǐ) and 
Cervi Cornus Colla (lù jiǎo jiāo) cannot be prescribed in 
the UK and were thus not available to the practitioners 
in our study. 
 
Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái zhú) and Poria 
(fú líng) are widely used in Chinese medicine as a 
combination for treating qi deficiency with dampness, 
whereas Rehmanniae Radix preparata (shú dì huáng) and 
Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī) is a combination 
employed to treat blood deficiency with dryness, 
suggesting that the practitioners in our study adjusted 
the formula to London’s ‘local biologies.’ 
 Herb Combination 3 
 
Bupleuri Radix (chái hú), Paeoniae Radix alba (bái sháo), 
Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī), Chuanxiong Rhizoma 
(chuān xiōng), Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái 
zhú) 
 
Persicae Semen (táo rén), Carthami Flos (hóng huā) 
 
Augmented Rambling Powder 
(jiā wèi xiāo yáo sǎn 加味逍遙散) 
Bupleuri Radix (chái hú), Paeoniae Radix alba (bái sháo), 
Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī), Atractylodis 
macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái zhú), Poria (fú líng), 
Glycyrrhizae Radix preparata (zhì gān cǎo), Zingiberis 
Rhizoma recens (shēng jiāng), Jujubae Fructus (dà zǎo), 
Menthae haplocalycis Herba (bò hé), Gardeniae Fructus 
(zhī zǐ), Moutan Cortex (mǔ dān pí) 
 
Tangkuei and Peony Powder 
(dāng guī sháo yào sǎn 當歸芍藥散) 
Paeoniae Radix (sháo yào), Angelicae sinensis Radix 
(dāng guī), Chuanxiong Rhizoma (chuān xiōng), 
Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma (bái zhú), Poria (fú 
líng), Alismatis Rhizoma (zé xiè) 
 
Neither Augmented Rambling Powder nor 
Tangkuei and Peony Powder a listed in PRC textbooks 
for treating menopausal symptoms. However, they are 
key formulas for treating menopausal symptoms in 
Japanese Kampo medicine. Augmented Rambling 
Powder, specifically, is the most commonly used Chinese 
medical formula for treating menopausal symptoms in 
Japan, Korea and Taiwan. 
 
The combination of Persicae Semen (táo rén) and 
Carthami Flos (hóng huā) is widely used in Chinese 
medicine to treat blood stasis (Chin. yuxue瘀血, Jap. 
oketsu). Oketsu is an often diagnosed pattern in 
menopausal women in Japanese Kampo. 
Herb Combination 4 
 
Toosendan Fructus (chuān liàn zǐ), Lycii Fructus (gǒu qǐ zǐ) 
Ophiopogonis Radix (mài mén dōng), Asparagi Radix 
(tiān mén dōng), Scrophulariae Radix (xuán shēn), 
Polygalae Radix (yuǎn zhì) 
 
Achyranthis bidentatae Radix (niú xī), Spatholobi Caulis 
(jī xuè téng), Cassiae Semen (jué míng zǐ) 
 
Linking Decoction (yī guàn jiān 一貫煎) 
Toosendan Fructus (chuān liàn zǐ), Lycii Fructus (gǒu qǐ 
zǐ), Rehmanniae Radix (shēng dì huáng), Ophiopogonis 
Radix (mài mén dōng), Adenophorae Radix (nán shā 
shēn), Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī) 
 
Emperor of Heaven’s Special Pill to Tonify the Heart 
(tiān wáng bǔ xīn dān 天王補心丹) 
Rehmanniae Radix (shēng dì huáng), Asparagi Radix (tiān 
mén dōng), Ophiopogonis Radix (mài mén dōng), 
Scrophulariae Radix (xuán shēn), Polygalae Radix (yuǎn 
zhì),  Ginseng Radix (rén shēn), Salviae miltiorrhizae 
Radix (dān shēn), Poria (fú líng), Angelicae sinensis Radix 
(dāng guī), Schisandrae Fructus (wǔ wèi zǐ), Platycladi 
Semen (bǎi zǐ rén), Ziziphi spinosae Semen (suān zǎo rén), 
Platycodi Radix (jié gěng), Cinnabaris (zhū shā) 
Linking Decoction is a key formula for Liver yin 
deficiency and Emperor of Heaven’s Special Pill to 
Tonify the Heart is used to treat patterns of Heart and 
Kidneys not communicating due to yin deficiency. 
Neither formula came up as a key formula in our 
previous literature search. However, Emperor of 
Heaven’s Special Pill to Tonify the Heart is suggested for 
Kidney yin deficiency patterns leading to Heart and 
Kidneys not communicating in the most recent edition of 
Chinese Medicine Gynaecology (Zhongyi fuke xue中醫婦
科學) 
 
Herb Combination 5 
 
Jujubae Fructus (dà zǎo), Tritici Fructus levis (fú xiǎo mài) 
 
Polygoni multiflori Radix (hé shǒu wū), Psoraleae Fructus 
(bǔ gǔ zhī) 
 
Cinnamomi Cortex (ròu guì), Ziziphi spinosae Semen 
(suān zǎo rén), Schisandrae Fructus (wǔ wèi zǐ), Alpiniae 
oxyphyllae Fructus (yì zhì rén) 
 
Licorice, Wheat, and Jujube Decoction 
(gān mài dà zǎo tāng 甘麥大棗湯) 
Tritici Fructus levis (fú xiǎo mài), Jujubae Fructus (dà 
zǎo), Glycyrrhizae Radix preparata (zhì gān cǎo) 
 
Seven-Treasure Special Pill for Beautiful Whiskers 
(qī bǎo měi rán dān 七寶美髯丹) 
Psoraleae Fructus (bǔ gǔ zhī), Polygoni multiflori Radix 
(hé shǒu wū), Poria (fú líng), Achyranthis bidentatae 
Radix (niú xī), Angelicae sinensis Radix (dāng guī), Lycii 
Fructus (gǒu qǐ zǐ), Cuscutae Semen (tù sī zǐ) 
 
 
None of the most commonly used formulas for 
menopausal symptoms from our literature search closely 
matches Herb Combination 5. However, Licorice, Wheat, 
and Jujube Decoction is sometimes listed in Chinese 
medicine textbooks as a supplementary formula for 
emotional symptoms associated with menopause. It also 
treats sweating. Seven-Treasure Special Pill for 
Beautiful Whiskers is a widely-know formula that treats 
Kidney deficiency and premature ageing. 
 
Table 5: A comparison between the herb combination patterns in our study, antecedent formulas in the Chinese formulary literature, and 
commonly used formulas for treating menopausal symptoms in China, Japan, Korea and Taiwan 
 
National Standards Patterns  Westminster Menopause Study Patterns 
Liver & Kidney Yin Deficiency with Hyperactive Liver  Similar to Herb Combination Pattern 1 
Liver & Kidney Yin Deficiency with Heart Fire  Similar to Herb Combination Pattern 4 
Kidney Yang Deficiency with Spleen Yang Deficiency 
Herb Combination Pattern 2 focuses on Spleen, 
Liver and Kidney qi deficiency with inability to 
contain 
Kidney Yang Deficiency with Spleen and Heart 
Deficiency  Similar to Herb Combination Pattern 5 
  Herb Combination Pattern 3 treats Liver qi  constraint and blood stasis 
